
AOMA Resolu�on 2024-001 
 
 
Subject:  Establishing A Dis�nct Osteopathic Iden�ty Based on Osteopathic Philosophy 
 
Check one:  
□ Resolu�on is intended for Arizona Osteopathic Medical Associa�on  
□ Resolu�on is for considera�on of the American Osteopathic Associa�on House of Delegates  
X Resolu�on is intended for both the Arizona Osteopathic Medical Associa�on and for 
considera�on of the American Osteopathic Associa�on House of Delegates 
 
 
Whereas, clearly establishing a dis�nc�ve Osteopathic professional iden�ty is necessary for the 
con�nued expansion and health of the Osteopathic profession, and 
 
Whereas, Osteopathic dis�nc�veness is based on the insights of AT S�ll that led to the 
forma�on of Osteopathic philosophy, and 
 
Whereas, to describe Osteopathic philosophy AT S�ll wrote that:   
 

“Life is mater in mo�on,”1 and  
 
“When all parts of the human body are in line we have health. When they are not the 
effect is disease. When the parts are readjusted disease gives place to health,”2 and 

 
Whereas, in the first Osteopathic medical school, the American School of Osteopathy, AT S�ll 
taught Osteopathic philosophy, and the clinical applica�on of Osteopathic philosophy led to the 
development of Osteopathic manipula�ve treatments, and 
 
Whereas, the tenets of Osteopathic philosophy as originally espoused by AT S�ll retain validity 
today when expressed in modern scien�fic terminology, and 
 
Whereas, Osteopathic philosophy is based on induc�ve reasoning and therefore arranges 
exis�ng factual knowledge to develop theories, rather than using deduc�ve reasoning to 
establish new facts, 
 
Be It Resolved that, 
 
The Arizona Osteopathic Medical Associa�on and the American Osteopathic Associa�on 
establish that Osteopathic philosophy can be characterized as an induc�ve form of reasoning 
that involves the concepts of Life, Health, Morbidity, and Healing, 
 



And Be It Further Resolved that a modern transla�on of AT S�ll’s historic language expresses 
that: 
 

• Life’s homeosta�c processes express a force that absorbs, excretes and changes the 
molecular structure of Earth’s environmental mater to form, or aggregate, an organism;  

• Health is the state of normal physiologic func�on resul�ng from the appropriate 
aggregated material structure of the organism and its parts; 

• Morbidity results from a loss of normal func�on due a loss of aggregated structure, or 
increased entropy, within the organism’s aggregated mater, and  

• Healing is the restora�on of the func�onal aggregated structure of the mater forming 
the organism resul�ng in a return normal func�on, 

 
Fiscal Impact (if applicable):  None 
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